Obedience
Monday April 27, 2015

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes

Nov B, Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CGC  L Sheets

Novice B
Mrs. N K Withers (3t)
1st Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CGC  pts
   Boston Terrier  L Sheets  184.5
2nd Poochies Little Secret BN RN  Boston  pts
   Terrier  D Glenney  171.0

Obedience
Tuesday April 28, 2015

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes

Nov B, Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CGC  L Sheets

Novice B
Mrs. S D Hemminger (3t)
1st Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CGC  pts
   Boston Terrier  L Sheets  193.0
2nd Poochies Little Secret BN RN  Boston  pts
   Terrier  D Glenney  183.5

Beginner Novice A
Mrs. S D Hemminger (2t)
1st Stormcrest I'LL Drink To That CGC  Boston  pts
   Terrier  D Alexander/D Sotack  185.0

Utility A
Mrs. S D Hemminger (2t)
1st Alpha's Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA OAJ  pts
   Boston Terrier  L Sheets/M Miller  190.0
Obedience
Wed. April 29, 2015

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes**

Nov B, L-Joy's Windjammer BN RN *Boston Terrier* L Hartshorn/B Elder

**Novice B**

Mrs. S D *(2t)* Hemminger

1st L-Joy's Windjammer BN RN *Boston Terrier* pts

L Hartshorn/B Elder 179.0

**Beginner Novice A**

Mrs. S D *(3t)* Hemminger

1st Stormcrest Brook St "Cheers To You" RN CGC pts

*Boston Terrier* D Alexander/D Sotack 194.5

2nd Stormcrest I'Ll Drink To That CGC *Boston* pts

*Terrier* D Alexander/D Sotack 189.0

RALLY
Monday April 27, 2015

**Rally Novice B**

Mrs. N K *(5 ent)* Withers

1st Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CGC *Boston* pts

*Terrier* L Sheets 98.0

2nd CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN AX AXJ NF CA pts

*Boston Terrier* M Balanowski 91.0

3rd Willow Acres What Was I Thinkin' At Riot pts

*Boston Terrier* E Staley/C Whorley 89.0

4th Riot I Want Crazy RATN *Boston Terrier* E pts

Staley 88.0

Qualify Stormcrest I'Ll Drink To That CGC *Boston* pts

*Terrier* D Alexander/D Sotack 83.0
Rally Advanced B  Mrs. N K Withers  (4 ent)
1st Alpha’s Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA OAJ  pts
   *Boston Terrier*  L Sheets/M Miller  96.0
2nd Bless The Goddess Isis RE OA OAJ NF CAA  pts
   *Boston Terrier*  S Do Valle  93.0
3rd Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD RAE AX pts
   AXJ OAP OJP OF NFP CAA DN  *Boston Terrier*  S Do Valle  83.0

Rally Excellent B  Mrs. N K Withers  (3 ent)
1st Bless The Goddess Isis RE OA OAJ NF CAA  pts
   *Boston Terrier*  S Do Valle  89.0
2nd Alpha’s Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA OAJ  pts
   *Boston Terrier*  L Sheets/M Miller  83.0
3rd Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD RAE AX pts
   AXJ OAP OJP OF NFP CAA DN  *Boston Terrier*  S Do Valle  82.0

Rally Novice A  Mrs. S D Hemminger  (1 ent)
1st Riot’s I'M Sew Teed Off At Jingles  *Boston Terrier*  pts
   A Brumleve/J Moore/E Staley  90.0

Rally Novice B  Mrs. S D Hemminger  (5 ent)
1st Willow Acres What Was I Thinkin' At Riot  pts
   *Boston Terrier*  E Staley/C Whorley  100.0
2nd *Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CGC*  Boston Terrier  L Sheets  pts 99.0
3rd *Riot I Want Crazy RATN*  Boston Terrier  E Staley  pts 98.0
4th *CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN AX AXJ NF CA*  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski  pts 93.0
Qualify *Stormcrest I'll Drink To That CGC*  Boston Terrier  D Alexander/D Sotack  pts 82.0

Rally Advanced Mrs. S D Hemminger (1 ent)
1st *Stormcrest Brook St "Cheers To You" RN CGC*  Boston Terrier  D Alexander/D Sotack  pts 86.0

Rally Advanced B Mrs. S D Hemminger (5 ent)
1st *Alpha's Take It To Heart CDX BN RE OA OAJ*  Boston Terrier  L Sheets/M Miller  pts 99.0
2nd *Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD RAE AX AXJ OAP OJP OF NFP CAA DN*  Boston Terrier  S Do Valle  pts 98.0
3rd *Lily's Boy Gizmoe CD RAE2*  Boston Terrier  D Glenney  pts 97.0
4th *Bless The Goddess Isis RE OA OAJ NF CAA*  Boston Terrier  S Do Valle  pts 96.0
Qualify *Rio's Six Shooter BN RN CGC*  Boston Terrier  C Leavitt/A Beskau  pts 82.0

Rally Excellent B Mrs. S D Hemminger (4 ent)
1st *Lily's Boy Gizmoe CD RAE2*  Boston Terrier  D Glenney  pts 98.0
2015 BTCA performance awards

Rally
Wed April 29, 2015

Rally Novice A  Mrs. S D Hemminger  (1 ent)
1st  Riot's I'M Sew Teed Off At Jingles  Boston Terrier  pts
    A Brumleve/J Moore/E Staley  93.0

Rally Novice B  Mrs. S D Hemminger  (5 ent)
1st  Riot I Want Crazy RN RATN  Boston Terrier  E pts
    Staley  99.0
2nd  Artistry's Picture Me In My Gmc CGC  Boston Terrier  L Sheets  pts
    98.0
3rd  Willow Acres What Was I Thinkin' At Riot  Boston Terrier  E Staley/C Whorley  pts
    97.0
4th  CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN AX AXJ NF CA  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski  pts
    96.0
Qualify  Stormcrest I'Ll Drink To That CGC  Boston Terrier  D Alexander/D Sotack  pts
    86.0

Rally Advanced  Mrs. S D Hemminger  (1 ent)
1st  Stormcrest Brook St "Cheers To You" RN CGC  Boston Terrier  D Alexander/D Sotack  pts
    91.0
Rally Advanced B  Mrs. S D  Hemminger (3 ent)

1st Bless The Goddess Isis RE OA OAJ NF CAA  pts 98.0
   Boston Terrier  S Do Valle

2nd Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD RAE AX  pts 97.0
   AXJ OAP OJP OF NFP CAA DN  Boston Terrier  S Do Valle

3rd Rio’s Six Shooter BN RN CGC  pts 92.0
   Boston Terrier  C  Leavitt/A Beskau

Rally Excellent B  Mrs. S D Hemminger  (3 ent)

1st Hail To The Goddess  pts 99.0
   Siwa CD BN PCD RAE 99.0
   AX AXJ OAP OJP OF
   NFP CAA DN  Boston Terrier  S Do Valle

2nd Alpha’s Take It To Heart  pts 91.0
   CDX BN RE OA OAJ 91.0
   Boston Terrier  L Sheets/
   M Miller

3rd Bless The Goddess Isis  pts 78.0
   RE OA OAJ NF CAA 78.0
   Boston Terrier  S Do Valle

Agility
Thursday April 30,2015

Ag Novice B (16 INCHES)  C Mount (2 ent) 66 Sec 132 yds

1st Jet Fighter’s Super Sonic CGC  pts 100.0 Time 39
   Boston Terrier  P Dranchak

Ag Excel A (12 INCHES)  C Mount (5 ent) 67 Sec 167 yds
1st Saint Petey Duke Of Brunswick OA NAJ CGC Boston Terrier L Stoeker pts 100.0 Time 56.17

Ag Master (8 INCHES) C Mount (5 ent) 72 Sec 167 yds

1st MACH2 Saint Lucy Fancy Step MXS MJG Boston Terrier L Stoeker pts 100.0 Time 43.78
2nd MACH3 Popeye's Valentine Candy CD RA MXB2 MJC XF CGC Boston Terrier M Balanowski pts 100.0 Time 69.23
3rd GCH CH Katbird's Bless The Broken Road CD AX AXJ NF Boston Terrier J Moore/K Graves pts 100.0 Time 71.92

Ag Master (12 INCHES) C Mount (7 ent) 67 Sec 167 yds

1st CH MACH2 Threewide Jolly Roger MXS MJG T2B Boston Terrier K Palmer/B King pts 100.0 Time 47.73
2nd MACH3 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy CD RA MXB2 MJB2 XF CA CGC Boston Terrier M Balanowski pts 100.0 Time 53.72

Ag Novice Pref (8 INCHES) C Mount (1 ent) 75 Sec 130 yds

1st Yendorbe O'Cathasaigh's Rocky Road To Dublin RN NA AXJ NF OFP Boston Terrier N Davilli pts 100.0 Time 38.71

Ag Open Pref (8 INCHES) C Mount (1 ent) 82 Sec 169 yds

1st Quiet Wyatt Earpe NAP NJP NFP Boston Terrier A Stokes/R Stokes pts 100.0 Time 60.09

Ag JWW Novice A (12 INCHES) P Mount (1 ent) 47 Sec 117 yds
1st **Bodie V**  *Boston Terrier*  P Welch  pts 100.0  Time 38.9

**Ag JWW Novice B**  
*P Mount*  (2 ent) 43 Sec 119 yds

1st **Jet Fighter's Super Sonic CGC**  *Boston Terrier*  P Dranchak  pts 100.0  Time 20.93

**Ag JWW Open**  
(12 INCHES)  
*P Mount*  (3 ent) 45 Sec 134 yds

1st **Saint Petey Duke Of Brunswick OA NAJ CGC**  *Boston Terrier*  L Stoeker  pts 92.0  Time 49.48

**Ag JWW Master**  
(8 INCHES)  
*P Mount*  (5 ent) 49 Sec 150 yds

1st **MACH3 Popeye's Valentine Candy CD RA MXB2 MJC XF CGC**  *Boston Terrier*  M Balanowski  pts 100.0  Time 48.85

**Ag JWW Master**  
(12 INCHES)  
*P Mount*  (7 ent) 46 Sec 150 yds

1st **CH MACH2 Threewide Jolly Roger MXS MJG T2B**  *Boston Terrier*  K Palmer/B King  pts 100.0  Time 37.53

2nd **MACH3 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy CD RA MXB2 MJB2 XF CA CGC**  *Boston Terrier*  M Balanowski  pts 100.0  Time 46.7

**Ag JWW Novice**  
Pref (8 INCHES)  
*P Mount*  (1 ent) 52 Sec 117 yds

1st **Yendorbe O'Cathasaigh's Rocky Road To Dublin RN NA AXJ NF OFP**  *Boston Terrier*  N Davilli  pts 100.0  Time 24.68
2015 BTCA performance awards

Ag JWW Open
Pref (8 INCHES)

P Mount (1 ent) 50 Sec 134 yds

1st Quiet Wyatt Earpe NAP NJP NFP pts 100.0
   Boston Terrier  A Stokes/R Stokes Time 41.44

Ag JWW Excel A
Pref (8 INCHES)

P Mount (1 ent) 51 Sec 150 yds

1st Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD pts 100.0
   RAE2 AX AXJ OAP OJP OF NFP CAA DN Time 46.51
   Boston Terrier  S Do Valle

Ag JWW Excel A
Pref (12 INCHES)

P Mount (1 ent) 49 Sec 154 yds

1st Teddy Bear AX OAJ OAP OJP NFP pts 88.0 Time
   Boston Terrier  A Stokes 53.44

Ag FAST Novice A (12 INCHES)

P Mount (1 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

1st Bodie V  Boston Terrier  P Welch pts 53.0 Time
   33.85

Ag FAST Novice B (12 INCHES)

P Mount (6 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

1st Saint Petey Duke Of Brunswick OA pts 64.0 Time
   NAJ CGC  Boston Terrier  L Stoeker 38.54

2nd Kd&Steele’s Joy To The World OA OAJ pts 59.0 Time
   Boston Terrier  K Farrell 44.73

Ag FAST Novice B (16 INCHES)

P Mount (2 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

1st Jet Fighter's Super Sonic CGC pts 69.0 Time
   Boston Terrier  P Dranchak 32.62

Ag FAST Open
Pref (8 INCHES)

P Mount (2 ent) 38 Sec 0 yds
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Agility
Thursday April 30, 2015 Trial #2

Ag Novice A (12 INCHES)
1st Bodie V *Boston Terrier* P Welch pts 100.0 Time 43.24

Ag Novice B (16 INCHES)
1st Jet Fighter's Super Sonic CGC *Boston Terrier* P Dranchak pts 100.0 Time 32.81

Ag Open (12 INCHES)
1st Hoodlum Caught Red Handed NA NAJ NF ONYX CGC *Boston Terrier* L Zimmerly/J Zimmerly-Offinga pts 100.0 Time 52.18

Ag Master (8 INCHES)
1st Quiet Wyatt Earpe NAP NJP NFP *Boston Terrier* A Stokes/R Stokes pts 68.0 Time 37.69

Ag FAST Master Pref (4 INCHES)
1st Kayas's Dance Across The Rio Grande BN RAE MX MXJ MXF T2B CGC *Boston Terrier* E Staley/A Hullender pts 63.0 Time 36.35

Ag FAST Master Pref (8 INCHES)
1st Bailey's Little Miss Abigail RA OAP AJP MFP CGC *Boston Terrier* N Davilli/T Bohlke pts 67.0 Time 32.12

Ag Novice A (12 INCHES)
1st Bodie V *Boston Terrier* P Welch pts 100.0 Time 43.24

Ag Novice B (16 INCHES)
1st Jet Fighter's Super Sonic CGC *Boston Terrier* P Dranchak pts 100.0 Time 32.81

Ag Open (12 INCHES)
1st Hoodlum Caught Red Handed NA NAJ NF ONYX CGC *Boston Terrier* L Zimmerly/J Zimmerly-Offinga pts 100.0 Time 52.18

Ag Master (8 INCHES)
1st Quiet Wyatt Earpe NAP NJP NFP *Boston Terrier* A Stokes/R Stokes pts 68.0 Time 37.69
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1st MACH Vonblazin's April Showers CD  pts 100.0
RAE MXS MJS OF T2B  Boston Terrier  J  Time 58.85
Pangman/A Benjamin

2nd GCH CH Katbird's Bless The Broken  pts 100.0
Road CD AX AXJ NF  Boston Terrier  J  Time 65.28
Moore/K Graves

3rd MACH3 Popeye's Valentine Candy CD  pts 100.0
RA MXB2 MJC XF CGC  Boston Terrier  Time 69.24
M Balanowski

Ag Master (12 INCHES)  P Mount  (7 ent) 68 Sec 170 yds

1st Bosart's City Boy AX MXJ XF  Boston  pts 100.0
Terrier  N Wilson/J Wilson  Time 50.27

2nd MACH3 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy  pts 100.0
CD RA MXB2 MJB2 XF CA CGC  Boston  Time 57.66
Terrier  M Balanowski

Ag Open Pref (8 INCHES)  P Mount  (2 ent) 81 Sec 168 yds

1st Yendorbe O'Cathasaigh's Rocky Road  pts 100.0
To Dublin RN NA AXJ NF OFP  Boston  Time 49.85
Terrier  N Davilli

2nd Quiet Wyatt Earpe NAP NJP NFP  pts 100.0
Boston Terrier  A Stokes/R Stokes  Time 57.69

Ag Excel A Pref (8 INCHES)  P Mount  (2 ent) 73 Sec 170 yds

1st Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD  pts 100.0
RAE2 AX AXJ OAP OJP OF NFP CAA DN  Time 55.36
Boston Terrier  S Do Valle

Ag Excel A Pref (12 INCHES)  P Mount  (2 ent) 71 Sec 174 yds

1st Teddy Bear AX OAJ OAP OJP NFP  pts 100.0
Boston Terrier  A Stokes  Time 69.83
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Ag Master Pref** P Mount (1 ent) 73 Sec 170 yds
(8 INCHES)

1st GCH CH Kayas A Dance With Tom Jones  pts 100.0
  CD BN RE NA NAJ AXP AJP NF OFP T2BP  Time 57.47
  CA CGC Boston Terrier A Hullender/E Staley

Ag JWW Novice A (12 INCHES)
C Mount (1 ent) 40 Sec 99 yds

1st Bodie V Boston Terrier P Welch  pts 100.0 Time 29.13

Ag JWW Novice B C Mount (3 ent) 40 Sec 99 yds
(12 INCHES)

1st Shangri-La’s Presumed Innocent Boston Terrier J Zimmerly-Offinga/L Zimmerly  pts 95.0 Time 24.73

Ag JWW Novice B C Mount (2 ent) 37 Sec 101 yds
(16 INCHES)

1st Jet Fighter’s Super Sonic CGC Boston Terrier P Dranchak  pts 100.0 Time 19.76

Ag JWW Open (8 INCHES)
C Mount (1 ent) 46 Sec 130 yds

1st Poseidia Shine Bright Like A Diamond For N&R NA NAJ Boston Terrier N Huber/R Gjestvang  pts 100.0 Time 45.03

Ag JWW Master C Mount (4 ent) 47 Sec 142 yds
(8 INCHES)

1st MACH2 Saint Lucy Fancy Step MXS MJG Boston Terrier L Stoeker  pts 100.0 Time 33.16

2nd MACH Vonblazin’s April Showers CD RAE MXS MJS OF T2B Boston Terrier J Pangman/A Benjamin  pts 100.0 Time 38.59

3rd GCH CH Katbird’s Bless The Broken Road CD AX AXJ NF Boston Terrier J Moore/K Graves  pts 100.0 Time 46.15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ag JWW Master</strong></td>
<td>C Mount</td>
<td>(6 ent)</td>
<td>44 Sec</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>MACH2 Blossom's Cosmo Girl Wilson</td>
<td>N Wilson/J Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>32.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td>RN MXG MJG XF T2B2 Boston Terrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N Wilson/J Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>CH MACH2 Threewide Jolly Roger MXS</td>
<td>K Palmer/B King</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>35.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MJG T2B Boston Terrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>MACH3 Dab's Little Bit Of Rolo Candy</td>
<td>M Balanowski</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>42.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD RA MXB2 MJB2 XF CA CGC Boston Terrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N Wilson/J Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ag JWW Novice</strong></td>
<td>C Mount</td>
<td>(1 ent)</td>
<td>45 Sec</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Yendorbe O'Cathasaigh's Rocky Road To</td>
<td>N Davilli</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>23.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td>RN NA AXJ NF OFP Boston Terrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N Davilli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ag JWW Open</strong></td>
<td>C Mount</td>
<td>(1 ent)</td>
<td>48 Sec</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Quiet Wyatt Earpe NAP NJP NFP</td>
<td>A Stokes/R Stokes</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>35.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Terrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ag JWW Excel A</strong></td>
<td>C Mount</td>
<td>(1 ent)</td>
<td>47 Sec</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Teddy Bear AX OAJ OAP OJP NFP</td>
<td>A Stokes</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>43.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>148 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Terrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ag JWW Master</strong></td>
<td>C Mount</td>
<td>(3 ent)</td>
<td>49 Sec</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD</td>
<td>S Do Valle</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>41.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAE2 AX AXJ OAP OJP OF NFP CAA DN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Terrier</td>
<td>S Do Valle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ag FAST Novice B</strong></td>
<td>C Mount</td>
<td>(2 ent)</td>
<td>35 Sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st **Jet Fighter's Super Sonic CGC**
   *Boston Terrier* P Dranchak
   pts 77.0 Time 26.57

**Ag FAST Open (12 INCHES)**

C Mount (2 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

1st **Hoodlum Caught Red Handed NA NAJ**
   *Boston Terrier* L
   pts 75.0 Time 35.69
   Zimmerly/J Zimmerly-Offinga

2nd **CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX AXJ**
   *Boston Terrier* M Balanowski
   pts 64.0 Time 40.21

**Ag FAST Master (12 INCHES)**

C Mount (4 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

1st **Bosart's City Boy AX MXJ XF**
   *Boston Terrier* N Wilson/J Wilson
   pts 70.0 Time 32.81

**Ag FAST Open Pref (8 INCHES)**

C Mount (2 ent) 38 Sec 0 yds

1st **Quiet Wyatt Earpe NAP NJP NFP**
   *Boston Terrier* A Stokes/R Stokes
   pts 75.0 Time 33.12

**Ag FAST Master Pref (4 INCHES)**

C Mount (1 ent) 41 Sec 0 yds

1st **Kayas's Dance Across The Rio Grande**
   *Boston Terrier* E Staley/A Hullender
   pts 68.0 Time 40.48

Agility
Friday, May 1, 2015

**Ag Novice A (12 INCHES)**

C Mount
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(1 ent) 73 Sec 136 yds
Bodie V NAJ  P Welch
pts 95.0 Time 55.48

(3 ent) 73 Sec 136 yds

Ag Novice B (12 INCHES)
C Mount
(3 ent) 73 Sec 136 yds

Bo-K’s Adventures Of Dollie  M Magisos/P Lehman
pts 88.0 Time 75.69

Ag Novice B (16 INCHES)
C Mount
(2 ent) 69 Sec 138 yds

Jet Fighter’s Super Sonic CGC  Boston Terrier  P Dranchak
pts 95.0 Time 35.48

Ag Open (8 INCHES)
C Mount
(2 ent) 74 Sec 155 yds
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Vonblazin's Never Forgotten NA OAJ  *Boston Terrier*  J Pangman/A Benjamin
pts 100.0 Time 51.94

**Ag Open (12 INCHES)**

C Mount
(3 ent) 71 Sec 155 yds

Hoodlum Caught Red Handed NA NAJ NF ONYX CGC *Boston Terrier*  L
Zimmerly/J Zimmerly-Offinga
pts 100.0 Time 45.41

**Ag Master (12 INCHES)**

C Mount
(6 ent) 69 Sec 174 yds

Bosart's City Boy AX MXJ XF *Boston Terrier*  N Wilson/J Wilson
pts 100.0 Time 48.2

**Ag Open Pref (8 INCHES)**

C Mount
(2 ent) 76 Sec 155 yds
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1st

Yendorbe O'Cathasaigh's Rocky Road To Dublin RN NA AXJ NAP NJP NF OFP  *Boston Terrier*  N Davilli
pts 100.0 Time 53.83

2nd

Quiet Wyatt Earpe OAP OJP NFP  *Boston Terrier*  A Stokes/R Stokes
pts 95.0 Time 57.44

*Ag Excel A Pref (12 INCHES)*
C Mount
(1 ent) 72 Sec 178 yds

1st

Teddy Bear AX OAJ OAP OJP NFP  *Boston Terrier*  A Stokes
pts 100.0 Time 62.22

*Ag JWW Novice B (16 INCHES)*
P Mount
(2 ent) 43 Sec 117 yds

1st

Jet Fighter's Super Sonic CGC  *Boston Terrier*  P Dranchak
pts 100.0 Time 22.07

*Ag JWW Open (8 INCHES)*
P Mount
(1 ent) 45 Sec 127 yds
Poseidia Shine Bright Like A Diamond For N&R NA NAJ  
Huber/R Gjestvang  
pts 91.0 Time 47.03

**Ag JWW Open (12 INCHES)**

P Mount  
(2 ent) 42 Sec 127 yds

Hoodlum Caught Red Handed NA NAJ NF ONYX CGC  
Zimmerly/J Zimmerly-Offinga  
pts 100.0 Time 36.76

**Ag JWW Master (8 INCHES)**

P Mount  
(4 ent) 46 Sec 141 yds

GCH CH Vonblazin's Good Witch Of The North AX MXJ NF CGC  
B Bulson/T Bulson  
pts 100.0 Time 37.17

**Ag JWW Master (12 INCHES)**

MACH Vonblazin's April Showers CD RAE MXS MJS OF T2B  
J Pangman/A Benjamin  
pts 100.0 Time 39.02
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P Mount
(6 ent) 43 Sec 141 yds

pts 100.0 Time 33.77

Ag JWW Open Pref (8 INCHES)

P Mount
(2 ent) 47 Sec 127 yds

Yendorbe O'Cathasaigh's Rocky Road To Dublin RN NA AXJ NAP NJP NF OFP  Boston Terrier  N Davilli
pts 100.0 Time 30.21

Quiet Wyatt Earpe OAP OJP NFP  Boston Terrier  A Stokes/R Stokes
pts 100.0 Time 40.14

Ag JWW Excel A Pref (12 INCHES)

P Mount
(1 ent) 46 Sec 145 yds

Teddy Bear AX OAJ OAP OJP NFP  Boston Terrier  A Stokes
pts 97.0 Time 47.13
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Ag JWW Master Pref (8 INCHES)

P Mount
(3 ent) 48 Sec 141 yds

Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD RAE2 AX AXJ AXP AJP OF NFP CAA DN  Boston Terrier  S Do Valle
pts 100.0 Time 36.62

2nd

GCH CH Kayas A Dance With Tom Jones CD BN RE NA NAJ AXP AJP NF OFP T2BP CA CGC  Boston Terrier  A Hullender/E Staley
pts 100.0 Time 44.2

Time 2 Beat (8 INCHES)

C Mount
(2 ent) 46.12 Sec

1st

Bless The Goddess Isis RE OA OAJ NF CAA  Boston Terrier  S Do Valle
Time 46.12

MACH4 Popeye's Valentine Candy CD RA MXB2 MJB2 XF CGC  Boston Terrier  M Balanowski
Time 52.67
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**Time 2 Beat (12 INCHES)**

C Mount  
(7 ent) 32.9 Sec

Time 32.9

Hoodlum Caught Red Handed NA NAJ NF ONYX CGC  *Boston Terrier*  L Zimmerly/J Zimmerly-Offinga  
Time 37.58

Bosart's City Boy AX MXJ XF  *Boston Terrier*  N Wilson/J Wilson  
Time 44.53

CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX AXJ OF CA  *Boston Terrier*  M Balanowski  
Time 53.87

**Time 2 Beat (16 INCHES)**

C Mount  
(1 ent) 27.91 Sec

1st
Jet Fighter's Super Sonic CGC  *Boston Terrier*  P Dranchak  
Time 27.91

**Time 2 Beat Pref (4 INCHES)**

C Mount  
(1 ent) 55.54 Sec

Kayas's Dance Across The Rio Grande BN RAE MX MXJ MXF T2B CGC  
*Boston Terrier*  E Staley/A Hullender  
Time 55.54

**Time 2 Beat Pref (8 INCHES)**

C Mount  
(4 ent) 38.66 Sec

Quiet Wyatt Earpe OAP OJP NFP  *Boston Terrier*  A Stokes/R Stokes  
Time 38.66

Hail To The Goddess Siwa CD BN PCD RAE2 AX AXJ AXP AJP OF NFP  
CAA DN  *Boston Terrier*  S Do Valle  
Time 44.93

**Time 2 Beat Pref (12 INCHES)**

C Mount  
(1 ent) 46.69 Sec
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Teddy Bear AX OAJ OAP OJP NFP  *Boston Terrier*  A Stokes
Time 46.69

**Ag FAST Novice B (8 INCHES)**

P Mount
(1 ent) 38 Sec 0 yds

Vonblazin's Never Forgotten NA OAJ  *Boston Terrier*  J Pangman/A Benjamin
pts 67.0 Time 40.25

**Ag FAST Novice B (16 INCHES)**

P Mount
(2 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

Jet Fighter's Super Sonic CGC  *Boston Terrier*  P Dranchak
pts 77.0 Time 24.8

**Ag FAST Open (8 INCHES)**

P Mount
(1 ent) 38 Sec 0 yds

Bless The Goddess Isis RE OA OAJ NF CAA  *Boston Terrier*  S Do Valle
pts 63.0 Time 46.77
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**Ag FAST Open (12 INCHES)**

P Mount
(1 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Handler/Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hoodlum Caught Red Handed NA NAJ NF ONYX CGC Boston Terrier L Zimmerman/J Zimmerman-Offinga</td>
<td>Boston Terrier</td>
<td>Zimmerman/J Zimmerman-Offinga</td>
<td>65.0</td>
<td>32.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ag FAST Excel A (12 INCHES)**

P Mount
(1 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Handler/Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>CH Poseidia Yes I Am BN RN AX AXJ OF CA Boston Terrier M Balanowski</td>
<td>Boston Terrier</td>
<td>M Balanowski</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>43.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ag FAST Master (12 INCHES)**

P Mount
(4 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Handler/Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Ag FAST Open Pref (8 INCHES)

P Mount
(2 ent) 38 Sec 0 yds

Quiet Wyatt Earpe OAP OJP NFP  *Boston Terrier*  A Stokes/R Stokes
pts 76.0 Time 39.94

Ag FAST Master Pref (8 INCHES)

P Mount
(1 ent) 38 Sec 0 yds

Bailey's Little Miss Abigail RA OAP AJP MFP CGC  *Boston Terrier*  N Davilli/T Bohlke
pts 69.0 Time 37.58

Special agility awards

Double Triple Q-Regular classes-Trish Dranchak & Boom

Old Dogs Rock Agility Award- Margaret Balanowski & Rolo
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Rescue Dogs Rock Agility Award-Trish Dranchak & Boom

Congratulations to all of the special award winners, new title holders (there were several including MACH 4 Margaret and Candy),